GLENWOOD SPRINGS PARK DIRECTIONS

Sopris Park
From Carbondale, Basalt, and Aspen:
From the first stop light in Glenwood Springs, go .5 miles on Glenn Ave. and take a left on 27th street. Go 4.1 miles and take a left on Mount Sopris Dr. Go .2 miles and the ball fields will be on your right.

From I-70:
Take exit 116, take a right on 6th street and stay in the right lane. Take a right on Grand Ave. Take a right on 27th street. Go 4 miles and take a left on Mount Sopris Dr. Go .2 miles and the ball fields will be on your right.

Glenwood Springs Middle School
From Carbondale, Basalt, and Aspen:
From the first stop light in Glenwood Springs, go 2.2 miles on Grand Ave. and take a left on 6th street. Stay in the right lane and go 2.1 miles into West Glenwood on Highway 6. Take a right on Soccer Field Road and turn into the Middle School parking lot. The ball field is behind the Middle School.

From I-70:
Take exit 114 and go north on Mel Ray Road. Take a right at the first stop light on Hwy 6 & 24. Take a quick left on Soccer Field Road and turn into the Middle School parking lot. The ball field is behind the Middle School.

Sayre Park
From Carbondale, Basalt, and Aspen:
From the first stop light in Glenwood Springs, go 1.1 miles on Grand Ave. and take a right on Highland Park Dr. The ball field will be on your left.

From I-70:
Take exit 116, take a right on 6th street and stay in the right lane. Take a right on Grand Ave. Go 1.1 miles and take a left on Highland Park Dr. The ball field will be on your left.

Vogelaar Park
From Carbondale, Basalt, and Aspen:
From the first stop light in Glenwood Springs, go 2 miles on Grand Ave. and take a left on 8th street. Go .2 miles and the ball field will be on your left.

From I-70:
Take exit 116, take a right on 6th street and stay in the right lane. Take a right on Grand Ave. Go .2 miles and take a right on 8th street. Go .2 miles and the ball field will be on your left.
Silt Directions

**Roy Moore Field** - Take Silt exit from I-70. Go straight (North) through roundabout to Orchard Avenue. Turn right (East) on Orchard. The address is 822 Orchard Avenue.

**Stoney Ridge Field** – From I-70 go left to Roundabout go straight. Go 2 blocks and you will see Roy Moore. Come to 3-way stop and go left. Come to 2-way stop, turn right, go one block, field is on the right.

Parachute Directions

**Callahan**
Take I-70 west to Parachute exit. Turn left (south) and cross over I-70. Take the first right onto Cardinal Way, (formally South Frontage Road). Continue on Cardinal Way until you reach River Manor Apartments/RV Storage (on left). Take the left turn, which will take you past the apartments. You will then be able to see the ball field lights. If you miss the turn, you will dead end at the High School.

DeBeque Baseball Fields

**Bob Ruth**
I-70 West, Take Exit #62 to DeBeque, right turn onto 45 1/2 road. Go approximately 1.7 miles. You’ll see the field on the left side of the road.

Rifle Ball Fields

**Deerfield Park**
Main Rifle exit off I-70. Head North over river. Stay in Right hand lane. Continue north on Railroad Ave, past city market and the Art Dague Pool. The lanes split into North and South Hyw 13, take the right hand lane and head North towards Meeker. Follow Hwy 13 past Columbine Ford and turn right on 30th St. Wamsley Elementary is on the right hand side. You will see the fields when you turn. The first field you see will be the Taughenbaugh, second field is Graham, first field after the left hand turn is Bookcliff and the second field is called Hogback. To the left, field is called Roan. The new full sized baseball field is called Cooper.

New Castle Ball Fields

**ELK CREEK EAST AND WEST**
Take I-70 to New Castle exit. Head North to the four-way stop (Hwy 6). Take Hwy 6, which becomes Main Street, west into Town, pass through town until crossing over the creek. The fields are on the right. The West Field is for 8-10 boy's baseball and all girl's softball games. The East field is for 11-12 and 13-15 boy's baseball
games.

**VIX facility**
Exit I-70 at #105 and head north. Continue north through the 4-way stop. Turn right onto Alder Ave; turn right onto North Wild horse Dr. Park at the end of the road.

**Carbondale Baseball Fields**

**Bill Hanks Field/North Face**- Hwy 82 to Hwy 133 go South at stoplight towards Redstone to Meadowood (just after fire department), turn left at fire department, follow Meadowood to the end, field is on the right.

**Tiny Nightengale**- Hwy 82 to Hwy 133 go South at stop light towards Redstone (1.5 miles), turn left before CDOT building block after Snowmass Drive, and will run into the field. The field sits directly in between the school and the apartment complex on Roaring Fork Ave.

**Ron Patch Memorial Field**- Hwy 82 to Hwy 133 go South at stoplight towards Redstone to Meadowood (just after fire department), turn left at fire department, follow Meadowood to the end. Turn left at apartments and road will turn into dirt, just follow down and will run into field.

**River Valley Ranch**- Hwy 82 to 133 go South at stoplight towards Redstone to River Valley Ranch, first entrance, turn into River Valley Ranch, field is on the right hand side. All cars must park in the lot and not on the streets.

**Basalt Baseball Fields**

**Directions to Basalt Middle School Fields**

Follow Hwy 82 to Basalt. Go past the main stop light past Big O Tires to the next stop light at 82 and Two Rivers Road and turn left. Follow Two Rivers Road to School Street and turn right. BMS ball fields are on the right.

**Directions to Basalt High School Field**

Follow Hwy 82 to Basalt. At the main stop light past Big O Tires turn right. At the stop sign at Fiou Lane turn right and the next block turn left on Southside Drive. Follow to the end then turn left at the stop sign. Follow the road around and on the left is the football field. Past the football field are the ball fields. Please park in the high school parking lot and walk through the gate to the ball fields.
Directions to Crown Mountain in Basalt

Take a right at Wendy’s in El Jebel. Go right on frontage Road. Go left on Eagle County Drive. Take a right out of round-a-bout. Parking and ball field are on the left.

Aspen Fields

Iselin Field- Exit I-70 At Glenwood Springs, Hwy 82 South to Aspen. At the Roundabout take first right onto Maroon Creek Road. Pass the Aspen High School, turn right in the Aspen Recreation Center parking lot. Field is adjacent to parking lot.

Rotary Field- Follow Iselin directions to the Aspen Recreation Center. Rotary is the lower field. The ARC staff will be able to assist you if you have any trouble finding the field.

Upper and Lower Moore Fields- Exit I-70 At Glenwood Springs, Hwy 82 South to Aspen. At the Roundabout take first right onto Maroon Creek Road. Go past the Elementary and Middle Schools. After passing the Aspen High School, take an immediate left at the pedestrian bridge onto Moore Drive(sign on big red boulder). Take the next left into the parking lot.

Meeker Baseball & Softball Fields

Paintbrush Park baseball & softball fields:

Take Hwy 13 to Meeker. Go North on 3rd Street to Garfield Street, turn right, go a short block to Sulphur Creek Road, turn left. Go past the Fairgrounds to the round-a-bout. Take a right on Ute road and then your immediate left into the Meeker Recreation Center parking lot.

Eagle Valley Little League

Directions to Fields

WECMRD Complex at Eagle County Fairgrounds
I-70 to Eagle exit 147. South to stoplight. Turn right on Fairgrounds Road. Go past visitor’s center and rodeo arena. Fields are on left side. Baseball field is in southeast corner.

Gypsum Sports Complex
I-70 to Gypsum exit 140. South on Hwy 6 to stoplight. Turn right on Valley Road. Go past town hall and turn left on Cooley Mesa Road. Complex is at top of hill on left. Field 1 has lights.

Miller Ranch
I-70 to Edwards exit 163. South to stoplight at Texaco. Turn left on Miller Ranch Road. Go past CMC building and fields are on right. Southwest baseball field is behind turf soccer field.